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Foundation Friend

We hope you and your family are staying warm and enjoying good health this
winter. The last few months have given us many opportunities to serve this
community in the best possible way - connecting families to better care. It's as
if a prevailing wind (or maybe a few active social media friends) have
whispered, "Call Travis and Shawnie! They can help!" We are grateful to all of
the providers, especially Dr. William Grady and Dr. Seth Septer , who have
worked with us to help these families in critical need of expert care!

If you, or someone you know, need help finding providers with expertise,
check out our Provider List, or send us an email. We're happy to help! 

Travis & Shawnie Bray
Founders, Hereditary Colon Cancer Foundation

Nutrition After Colon Surgery

Registration will be open soon for a free webinar

presented by Lori Welstead, MS, RD, LDN from the

University of Chicago Medicine. Lori works with patients

with many different digestive diseases and will discuss

nutritional concerns that individuals with surgically altered

colons may experience. She will also provide

recommendations to help alleviate digestive symptoms

these individuals may experience. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zs3e3D0eCuGUNl70-5umNCHMXgTiegNPz0NdckQudd7oTcc49JMfzJL0kJjd2hAUOeo_xCptTOymI77ypV6u8fZ9_O7FPvprMJ96LWj359a-TnJRtK0KEFTqXjzN50pTvzQKkdia_CVmX3RCDuRzp1PYz8-uzSB2_uHCSZIxXPQipTH2Xq3ljXcYSfMGPAxH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zs3e3D0eCuGUNl70-5umNCHMXgTiegNPz0NdckQudd7oTcc49JMfzJL0kJjd2hAUJJ80YD0PpqfKaVTIHKCL-Zjwe4mcG6uZW11Ra4gsG61EwuCfEkhAYm7--balhP1ps3w1KxZd57OorMSpHxrJHelrM0uteSgye3KX7D96wLg5YDXqvno0rS7ffoV5N-ejfCLrxvxAGkUAYBYVi1vZh-9ga3xk_AbwYRWfvHTu00bALzDcEX86HA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zs3e3D0eCuGUNl70-5umNCHMXgTiegNPz0NdckQudd7oTcc49JMfzK7KEezSvTkyKEwrIm0ottpHavzZJFDJv6oAtfDHnStc_d_PABGaDcMTe_cfowwYIdRJSsvJg4hjRwGouY5xl_v5h7UTnoH6EdMfDB5_5eYJMAGcF051MZbkfi9WF0shAg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zs3e3D0eCuGUNl70-5umNCHMXgTiegNPz0NdckQudd7oTcc49JMfzBhIp1SoA6tKmAqDVtCFvMapkOpbq9cKfQ1ttrUx3d-LQiAaJvf4ofJ0Gwr1DQdokyIRDVqzX3___mxv2uGDvW8mNT2piy2y-mbtwdsQiG-Q1pBVUAl-dMJ4jFoid873vg4_wJ5kz9QZLpS8RaGa0cw=&c=&ch=


Changes Coming for Management of Lynch Syndrome

Two years ago, Travis Bray became a panel member on the National Comprehensive Cancer

Network's (NCCN) Guidelines for Colorectal Cancer Screening and Genetic Familial High-Risk

Assessment: Colorectal. Currently, Travis is leading a group of specialists as they review and revise

the NCCN's uterine and ovarian screening and treatment recommendations for women with Lynch

syndrome. 

The present guidelines do not advise individualized care based on a woman's age- and gene-specific

risks, nor do they include information on the risks/benefits of hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-

oophorectomy or options for chemoprevention of uterine/ovarian cancer. By working with top

experts in gynecology and gynecological oncology, Travis hopes the revised guidelines will better

educate providers on the absolute uterine/ovarian cancer risks for women with Lynch syndrome, as

well as the risks and benefits of surgical intervention. He also hopes to open up new opportunities

for screening, prevention, and treatment. Stay tuned for an update in April!

Colorectal Cancer Awareness Month

Additional ribbons for specific syndromes

can be downloaded from our Facebook

page!

Why should you participate in Colorectal

Cancer Awareness Month this March?

Because you and your story can save a life!

Any effort to raise awareness and let people

know that CRC isn't an old person's disease

can have an impact. It's easy...wear a blue

ribbon, make your own pin, wear your "It

Takes Guts" t-shirt, or display an educational

flyer in your workplace. Get creative! And

when you engage in "Dress in Blue

Day" on March 1st, tag HCCTakesGuts

on social media and enter to win

some cool "It Takes Guts" wear!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zs3e3D0eCuGUNl70-5umNCHMXgTiegNPz0NdckQudd7oTcc49JMfzBxfu5MJYZV89zNYHlrq9rDFxuGeVUViAOnrWs6Yu3rUSPvGJKTOqMSP8GilrnLDEDK1Q1shicv4VqigDWPMqQZJHRm_lZniqQoLuXC3gHtWqdrydq28rs8=&c=&ch=


Our yearly webinar series for providers returns this year for a discussion on "Advancing Care for

Adenomatous Polyposis Conditions." Picking up where we left off in 2014, this series kicks off with

"An Update on Adenomatous Polyposis Conditions: What Do We Know and What Do We DO?" led by

Carol Burke, MD, FACG, FASGE, AGAF, FACP at the Cleveland Clinic. 

Join over 300 of your colleagues who have registered for this webinar series. Watch the webinars,

live or on-demand, and gain credits towards recertification for the ABCGN, the ANCC, and the NSGC

in the US, as well as the CAGC in Canada, and the GCRB in the U.K.

Learn More

Everythingwe've accomplished has ONLY been possible through your support.
YOU can continue to make a difference. 

Help fund programs. Volunteer. Collaborate.
Together we can improve life for families plagued by cancer! 

 We look forward to collaborating and serving you throughout 2017!

Make a Donation
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